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PRE-SCHOOL STAFF — Pictured are members Hayes, Mrs. Harwood Smith, Mrs. Bill Bridges,
of the staff of the St. Matthew's Lutheran Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mrs. Bruce Summey and
Church Pre-School. From left. Mrs. Rudy Mrs. Jay Bridges.

 

 

Photos by Shirley Harry

GIVING SANTA A LIST — Lynn Cheshire, left, during the St. Matthew's Lutheran Church Pre-
and his brother, Pat Cheshire, chat with Santa School Christmas festivities.
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  7 Pesce on earth, good will to all, as we
celebrate the miracle of our Saviour’s birth.

At this holy time, we give thanks.

MASTERS FUNERAL HOME
BENNETT MASTERS AND STAFF
 

 

284 Midpines

i Is Aglow

| This Year
Kings Mountain has its own

miniature “Christmas Town

oS & US.A.” at Midpines Communi-
ty off Grover Road.

Most all residents of the small
community are burning
Christmas lights this season, pat-
terning their celebration after
the community of McAdenville
in adjoining Gaston County.

The54%
Account.

Arevolutionary idea in
is here from Independence Na-
tional Bank.
We call it Independence

NOW, the 574% Check-
ingAccount.Because -
now,forthefirst time,
you can earn interest

0 Yards, fences, houses, and
barns in Midpines are decorated
for Christmas and citizens invite
local folk to drive by and see the

beauty of the season reflected in

the decorations.

 

economy, the In .
denceNOWAccount 053°
can give you a much- a
needed boost in earning power

Hereshow
it works.

The idea is simple. Your &
IndependenceNOWAccount |
worksjust like a regular check-
ing account. Except now your
money earns 5/4% interest, like
a regular savings account.

Just as important, there's no
service charge for your Inde-
pendenceNOWAccount, as
long as you maintain a $500
minimum balance:(Ifbalance.
falls below $500 minimum,

 
May all our friends

and neighbors savor

the quiet contentment

of Christmas spent

|8 with those Tey love.

 

| WILLIE'S|
JEWELRY

® | @ |225 S.BATTLEGROUND)|
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¢
checkingaccountwill becharged

~ $5 per month.Interest com-

i. pounded and computed daily,
; Pe monthly.)

Hereswhy

s | Your Indepen-
*5 | denceNOWAc-

, #—| count doesn’t come
_— | withalot ofpremi-

{ums you really
_—=\ don’t need.
"7" Instead, it comes

po ilwhat vou do need A
professional banker who offers a

z= world ofexperience with all
+ kinds ofbanking services. A

_ “person you can depend on.
= Plus, when youopenan
IndependenceNOWAccount,

“J you can enjoy the convenience
ofany ofour 28 offices through-
outourthree-countyservice area.

v3 Independence NOW. The
+ 5V4% Checking Account.
Check into it now at your near-

J est IndependenceNationalBank.

INDEPENDENCE
NATIONAL
BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

YA YouGan Depend On

Independence NowAccounts can be opened effective Dec.15, 1980. Interest begins Jan. 1, 1981.

 

 


